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far fIia'ar " 01111"" 11 I" CII"1 IICI 1 IU: p. in. fur
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A"'rll.rl , I) r"'II""lh.I " n nll' _
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I"' 11I I hI' ml ,lhr.1 ttliii lr""IIIIIIII I lie aIia.i.l , 011) ' . 11I. " . 1 t. . . I
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,,oraI flrMt liasert Ion I. n ""r.-
1th.r"III'r. . XllhllAI '1'11"1 fur laM.s

, Ilanfi :::. fur final li.Mrrllaii. TI.ea'8-
u1varliaa..ma.ja ts 11,1 In' rln 'II .
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"..ti'lI-Sl'l'lA'vl; .IS..-
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Ibox2). 011. Neti. -" !

WANTI
CumlnJ

HITUATIN
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.
A ! COOt , (:Ar .192

WANTlD.To1tlNT: . 11 MAN ANI WWI ,: ol'cxprlnar . hotft lii JO,1 ,' town ; Clr-
.nlAhP

.
prefrretl : or nl'e'lt .llon .

mlnaKPr" or gnad hotel. AIlteM, I."16. Pick-
.rel.

.

.
. Nphr.ka. A-U3 IS'

A11 1XI'lllTINClTl : ) itOORlllllll.ANr: ; )
eAhl'r , ot "rp"nt hlIIn, ii I , .llnl with a
Itll enrQrl n , wotil1, Ilk. . to mlkp chanKe.
Io'iton .",, , )' wIth goo.II UII.1. city country dcsIrtl., Ii.st .C.p"lr . given. Y U. hlee. A-M32 1-'L. . __ . _

:'VFtl-MAbl JlFtl1.

' INTIIT1C.INT: : tciINT8 IN
clu" , or three to hive firiiI.!lies for OUt rllOUR orchiaril, "OleH Inn , In l"'I'tral tI4e lam

Inl
111.1111 there airfr ImmlKtlol

I" . .
10.

eolt wlnt 'r. . no htzz.ailia! ! . no l'Wp ralurp" .

'her two or three crotn vain b rl.1 "Ichyear. Wllrthere la tar, urh thlll au ii faith-
._, lire If I Ian wilt work . hart, nI ha-

cdo.s In . country. Cool .umlnrs. tuttal win-
let's. Sure paying crops or Crul ant, garatcal-
truck.. . . Itch"t

. . 'ol, Ames
on .

,

. Ics .Uwny
.

Iatrnam iatreet' . Onatihia. H-liS
$6''n TO ' > I1.IalIN: VOlt$1) .ClgU ; '. '.al' : cxtra Induce-

.inrnts to ctntonaers. 118hol' 1lne , It. Louis .
Mo. lMt.J2 '

A OFNTJ.I.MAN TO WOnc OMAHA OR TAKI., ) . : general agent for un
Omaha accident and tplih lonotl no-
.1JaYar' : . !tn.lowlwnt a..ocl.ltml.loran pri'trreal. . . or ail4reai-
w.

,

. V. Kent. 34 Paxton ialck.-
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. nu :,

I.: MAN Ol'NlAT All)1tlihH: VOlt OUR
city trnd. %Vitl be owl liii, whileIn.tret1learln ! APPlY , . . Ir: IniglnsI-

X.l731 HI-

OWANTlm..- -' . IIH FOI OIAINC ONIi 01 '1'V{pa Iota In "ounlz. . block I. Ad-
tires. . g. M. lo.I: . . Elect I.udge. Mont. .Ii-MT5S 2l-

WANTI1D , TIIAVI1IIN(1 iALFSMAN AND
others to aell our ]Icaihing, hrnd of elg.n' n3
shale line aint .atraighat ; scud . ctj4. for ..rl'l-
1lX. . shipped free. Hum.ldt CIgar C. ( In-

.elnnat
-

, - O. t 1- : Ii"

r.AIOItIH: l'Olt Il. & . t. itt. . CO. IN WYOM-
transportation. Kramer .Inl. " O'IPlrn-

.Ilh noah, F'arnnni. J-M79 1'
VANTEl ) . A I"IUT.CI.AS MIIgl I'"OR
work In ely ; wlg. .dtre. 9. care

. flee. n- Ii:) 13-

VANTUI ) . nay 17 OTt II' YI'AI} 01,1) TO'
take care or horse for lala llnrl anal room.
)91 ( 'aeS strect. 1-181 IS'

a. MEN WILL. WOlK FOR $ ) 10TUs-alMY- I or Ilrle cI111.lon sciling 111. ,> .lay l1xeri.ncelleller8. Innrrr "n'-
'Ile uo Iols holt AIlnly . 751.) , 'In-

cnnat
-

, O.
- 1- 182'1'';

%WAN1'1' ) . AP'I.NTU'I'H] TO 1,1AltN nAI-
Inonth.
her ii attio. 00,1 glarlnlee,1, n ncr. . S.ltmll )' wages whl. learning.' Sand
for 11lmle,1, . . LOUIS I.Ithercleg , . Itla stied. St. J0119. Mo-

.llMS3)
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3WANTID.
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.---- - - ---- - -- - -
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ad married ur 811gle. I.l'aller. . . Ia-
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, "', 111111.

1 'LADUH W.tNTINO FIRST-CLASS

-
cal Y. taonae. 21''

*
)

C-GIG

OlU.S
16-

'WANnU.

.

: . 1.IST AND 81lCOND GlUt. . :2DOdge . C-M8O1 1
aIR ! . . '1916 DOUUI.AS. CM,91 1.- - - - -- -
WHAT LADY lAS NOT 10 FItIIINDS ? TO IN-

.lrodul'o
.

n beautifully haag-
.azine.

.Ult lu1lrat.1. Wasyill. . II' to iotiietbr . . a cacti
lariz or $:o any lady & ,si-curing I eluh or 10

81lsrtlh.r tam 6lme Iii Ollho. Counci
. above ) " .JUY .IPar 'Ilarnldr', " at once. . care

C-MS
lIce nle-

.WANI

; .

D. AN UXI'flhtIlINClIl ) NttSP I ?.
cratuired. Apply ISIS CallolnCSI7 1'-

YANTIO.: . I'IANO SCIIOI.AflS. (0M1'lTENT: :

, lady teuc.r, ; Wlesson. Address Y II. ilc.-
CM3J11 u'

.

Olt VOlt OENIII1AI. IIOUIIE.
: II . exlaeriena.Nl anal lutvr refer-

ences
-

; amal raII)' . L") N. 2th street.-

I"

t.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C-tS Is-

I
, WANTED: . LADY OOINO SAN FIt.tNCICO

coon ,Ie.lte h-ltlnl, rrom loly, who wialilal
assist In rnn" en rulp. Com-

.I'en"tun
.

rea.mable. Adt", Y U. anre lIce.
C-M8:: 16'

- pen lLIiN'.E-lUUSES..
ii isIIs; . I." . K.

JOUH : S IN AU. PAITS 01 TIlE ITY. Ti:
. F. 11. Cump.ny. 1J l'arnauu. )-- - '- --- -

JOUSFS. IENJYA & CO. . 103 N. 3TlIST.
1-33

'
11. ECOI.x eo. , LAIO-.s'r I.IST IN OMAhA.-

s
.

1-M3
%

t- . CHDIf ': O'-TM'I . U MOllmN 1.SIrNCI .
, 1""lptnl ; moer . 23 < CII.J

_ Comm & herwO . CA. Sllr I : . .; Life. 1-.tA1-

3in ltlNT. 10lOOM hlOUSfl. 111 3. HTI ST.-
iaatxlraa

.
" ; Yen' handy to . . .. .

Enquire It 9 t. lath 01. D. ' . Mount.-
I 1)UI8-

.ItOO.t

.

. . HOCIE INQUI J J JAI1-
N.UI.-

treet. 15,-
3i
-i MOHIN[ : 8-ROOM I0U8EH ; 5 MlNUThh

court . . Ioom 28. IJ.trker
D-67

talk.

NICE MOIEIN NInJOO l IOUSI . DE-
adieu.

-
( ; lawl. trlr. lleree-

.1)Gil
.

. 1'01 m :'r. ClmAp-IlOOM IIOLZBE. loll
I -;

- .t..t. . ) DGt Ii.htOOl I0U8 : NIAII 1111111 SCHOOl $ w

enl $ :i month. 6t6 CopIlot aVelU
U-i

.
16.

) .ROOM IOIJ1OU. MOll7ItN IMII1OVEMINTi3.:
large griaunjs enl stable. I agtceable the
tandy owing would to '''n wIth

,

V

l"r) renting.
.

Cal at :1 Board uC

DMS3.
Trate.

' 1011 mWI': TWO MOmlN 8l00; hOUSES
near 1l.taaaaona ' . . alcnt.

, - n"-

I.'on htlIN'1'-VLhlhShlFtI ) IIOOMS.-

I'OIIIIUNT.

.
.- -
Qr

. U-..Ingl.
: : .1am1l'I'INIHHI' : lOO IS-

cn.ule
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 111.179-
7IIOLISIIEIEIINO 1100115. U UP : COL.l-

orGe
.

lawn. :6t St. .I'I' )' . . I-81
I . . .. - - - --- -- -IUhlIllFtl ) n0011SAXU 10lD.

NICELY FURNIShED LOOM. % :1 HAINln" .

l'-I :
DF.I'IL 10 . WITI 11OAltl) . 2fl3

-M311 M7-

IOUIILII

">u.la. .
VAIU.OItS AND OTHm ROOMS ;

n.wlr rurlsl ; fltit.claisi b.l. J-UGU:: t 5-

7.rom.8

19th.
ANn UOAHD AT iU 1IINNIIY.

''-) :I.
I )'UIINISIIIID ROOMS. WITH onIr; modern ; no chlllte , 507 1V-MTGaI

WITIOU
16-

'I

.

"'UitNlS1I11D ItOOMS. WITH OR WITHOUTlr: modern ; no ehl.ren. SOT 8. t.th s'enu-
e.J'Im U.

.

. --
IOI Il11t1'-Wih'UJlNISlWD n00119.

4 1.lm: 10USEInGJING IIOOMH. 10.- ner. 0-MRSIn 1 1th tIest.1- .
ron hIhiNT-ST0II1S AiD OPl'ICEr

FOR HENTTISTnY nRCK UUII.DIN6I'I' .r buidIng hu a .
lre-pt.r Cfllent basement. cmplete lfatngI Itatur" water on all n"r. . gas sIc. .

the omee or The Uu. 1-13
YR RICNZ Dr.I HeM IN Nll'fay FUR.

orlke. NatI bldg.."ht Unt llkI T t , ..nU I-Tt I

MmN1'1'A ' ''lm .

VANTflD-TltE : , :
l.ife naaociaaiioat MITtl. JUH.WI11Ip. f'I'NI
gage tell ''nanlgPt" anal, general 81(51111 or C-
Xlietlene.

.
.. anal, nullity for work Ire tia. west on

m..t luctlth'" terrias . % ,Iltp. during August
II. II. HQhl.ol. diririor' or atonele. Onlh" .-H-
ONTS, MARE $:.1) nAI. " . [

" . Itelahhi 230. 6 , , .
Sanaphe mailed C" I'orghiec &Maikin. ( ' 11111-tiati , 0. J-U: :

AII1NTIO.: :1Tlm[ fl X. NEW l'O UIN."T !;,11'Ietr'. ; IIlhnlng 'I.r ; ihg Irlt ; " $

Ill. t, :. Net"1' I.Hll' , "atelt'. -. ( 'hlc'nlo
:

IIIIN'l'Ui .iilCY.
n. O. WAII.A'I. 1NTALS.[ 31 II.I { .

1.:131

S'l'it.thI.(

mH; : lIt'lI.IINII IN OMAIIA. 11. S.
( .0' . wntpllu.e ; hOI.eh"III'"h, storeal, '
lowectraties. IE.1l5') ] Ll'avenwolh. 111-

2'HI'O : . I'NI $ , 1211 IIAI1NEV.
_ _ _ _ 1.131-

3I'ACIFIC HTOBAO & WAII: ' ('O. !96
VIO Jones . Uen.rl atltge fornarallng.-

M3i4
.

:' . n-'I'o lILY.-

WANTF1I

.

) , A SC.lIi. 1l.O )) TO 2W).) :
intact IIce client . AaJUiess I ,. Miller. .
la8 . trcct. N-M7S7 !

- J
111 -lIISI'SUiS.; . WI'C.

I'"OH SAI.I' . ONI SECONDIANDclacap. A. , 4 . 1th .

l1.tCS2 17.

101 $tI.li31 ISCFtIItGE01fl4.

I'OIt SAI.li TWO TWOCII1. ANIsmall h01'1 , . lulh HOlmlr-
wurks. . G7 IHo I3ta. Q-MCQI $6

IAIIWOOI COMINTINAchl) e ll-315
Volt SALE.: AT A IAIOAIN. TWO NII.l-al'er

: -
presses . 1.1ures , gooI cnndltun ;

just right' for . goo4 .
rhenp for ciahi. Nt trade. Lock boX 8. Smith
Oanaha.; Net Q-413 :1

11'11 IN ('Ahtl.OAI ) LOTS. COltltUSI'ONIENCEam-
uliciteal, . , . 11. Nicholas , CounciI Din ifs . Ill.

QtG' ; SI-

ThIOItOUUIthlltEh ) SETTEII: PUP01aile. at 1 bargain. HUSI
nolott Ivens , ' . ..li 6 '__ Q- J_

."l SAI . S lTI PIRMml MAl"IINI': .

. 1."llu.thank Illdg. 1001 Ulied Itates Q-fNatunal

FOIl iAhE . 10 hEAt CItOIClI] : FAMILY "II.Ivows ; call afternoon ; yard : und lurt: 17'

11115. llt , I.'AHlFN. . 1117.
liable dlul ; ) 161-

h.HIG
.

) WCI PIlOt'[ . l.l1tOY .C , trance. mealluna ; the . . -
veamleal. unlet. troubles IiealeaI. nnles uC

friends . one you vill anal ry ; nu
thom (tar kite JI.olp ; only tlaoo In trouble colt.
I can anal, wi )'ou. Fee. up. }ul.ruc-

h'amltcN or no ItT . l'arlor! , .lonIol'Nle. . S1.1637 U'

: , nA''lS , hI'rc.

JAIAMI SMITh. rio : S. 13Th ! . 21
reel . Ingnet" : . vapor. alcohol , stl'll.. T-. )lhU'lne nnl sea l.lth. 1'-

M U. LAIIIJII MAAAO IIATIII4.
' ' IGI 10W'OI'

.

lIME. h1OSF1it.. . ''UlIIMI AND 1I.ICIC:

lath , . Finest , ciy. 318.321 . .

19g A2)) '
MASSAGE , MW.Ut IIiiltNAItD. 1421 1)01)011-

.TM416 51'
.

Jlg . DII. 1IION. 1LgOANT MAH $ . nNDcltlc bath. Parlors .estul unll I : .

H2 North hut 8treet T-M517-22'

IIA'l'hlS.

TIIRIUSI [ IIATIIS ; 'ONIY I'LACE IN 'CIT,t'xvluaahV. for ladled. Hule } O'.l lice ltg.
_

l.ADIES' IIATIIS. 111IE. POST. 319H. . 1TIT.
31

l'I JSO-

VAI
:,

CO. . 346 11E IILDO. H JAI.TI 1100K
free ; home treatment : lady . U-3t

FLOIIIST. l'I.ANTS. CUT ; .II. JIAAS. I'LOW.m
llantiuet .

.
, residence and grave .

1313'lnton street. Telepiaone ' 770. UM:9
JATlH. . MASSAOE 11M":. I'S' . 31' Si.I.

.

: VOltVOMIIU DUllING CON.

Inement.
pnl''T . I0MF N. 2lth.given.lest is - ) ;

. t -
S0IIliiRS OF TIlE WAR TIl nilt-

aliIamn
: .

who laatve taut u.u.t their ' under
Iiae hOlc.teld lows for obtaining laud will
Ilar , Ia heir hy calling
on nie-thital hour of Unied 8111es blk talalg.

.. - . . , 'Inquire' itt elevator. I 1. 11er
I'IIIISONAI.-l.ATIN. 0 ltlllI. 1.INCI AND

German iauglai. .ta.Idress Y 11.

letIS17.
3tOlIY TO IOiNUI1tl.' .

ANTHONY I.OAN Sc TRUST CO" :n N.Y I.WI
lo.iiai II low rates for choice surly In Ne-

braska
-

and a farms or Olaha ciy ,Ol.erty-

.MONEY

..
TO AT LOWEST . JATE . TilE

O. J'. 1)aYIl . . : ("lram sI. '
CITY UANS. C. A. 615 N. ,, .:.

LIFE POIICma l.OANll )
or lght.INSUtANCE. Che.n )' . Kansas C ?:

:3tu.
CAPITAL , 20.0; SLII1IlUS. 9.0; 1.

Co. New York ;

1011& 01 ciy prpcrty . Apply to l'ucey &

Thola& . asent. rom rJ7 Flrt Nat. I', , JtlaIg.

TO LOAN ON I1.1PIIOVIII ) OMAIAJON.JY
estlte. llrennen Love. & Co. . ' .

. W.31_
MONEY I.OAN ON UIPHO"I'J) 0:11.l-'rlerty.T. 1"ldelly Trust Co... 170Z ! .

:
ON
. IlllOVED & UNIMI'lOCITY. . : .I.'aram.-

31J
1101 1.Ial :mlh & )2..0 TO $') .OJ F. D. W AD. 16 &

W-9-A1I
DOUGLAS.

G l'Illt CENT 10EY TO LOAN UPON OMAhA-
it.al estate & Nel. . W. J3Mehkle.

W3-

.IITAO

Omlhu ..
i.O.tNS. LOW nAT8.:). . 1. Zlto. 16th and 1)oulaz . Omaha.

WM66S.SIO

lIOSI ' 1'0 1OAXUrEIS.
LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.1IN.JYTOho. . wI&on.
.

. etc. . at lowest rates tn cIty ;
no at0 . : .ttlcty conltental ; ) UU

100Ult
can pay

.
the IUon off ' tm! any

OMAhA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
lUG S. 16th .tt.

X1.t361

MONEY TO LOAN 1.). 60 . ) DAYS ; I'IJIINI.
tUto pianos etc. Duff Green. rol 8. larker-blo k. X-161

JIUSINESS CII.tNCIIS.

$n.Oo STOCK OV MF.I1CIIANDISLI IN IGSTeastern Nebra.k. fur lal and
or equivalent

, Adoeu I :. care < .

Y-M3a
$;,0ND

wih Ilat
I'cn

by
MONTh
systematIc

.:latto. 8.fl . 11on1 anal tleuotl!

tree. Natunal bank'.rerencu. ''holl . .

I3 . . ChIcago. Y-1U7t :.

1500.0th Tn.oo IAILY JAln : IY 11'I'JCt-,
Chicago. Aotn'.s I'utl.on & C. Y-1Ii6-S3'

.
TIlE CIIANCII OF A IU''JTUIE'ANTED-a

,
partner with from . $ .

omganlzed. .iyIng business In Omaha Only
responsible alien answer ; nM.o annually scur.-
anleed.

.
. Address Y jm) , Ur. Y-li.'on SAI.E . nOK , STATIONIOttY AND WALJ

paper stock abut ; .O.O. Good loutonvhtla low rent In S. 11. .
take ho on the . 00 opening for Wi
gist.'Ihh give pn tme. <orel Y 6. lIce.

Y-MU31
WANT A I'AIITNER WITh A STOCK 01'

cene.1 merchandise or imnali replied to utirt a
new bu.lne. In I town where crl1 are
II. Enevutahsen. St I'aul. Neb -. $ 10.

I.G
National

6I1I.LINERY. ollyg 1. trde
STOCK

J.
;

.1IEST. Obn.LATIONalbn" Y-
120 SALON AND 1IXTUlFS': dlT . J. J. alb.ona1 Rtl'FI'Nltoaallk T-I
IARII CHANCe TO GET LEIITAULI8IEED
republican newspspr and omee In uth-
.east

.
Nebraska for halt value , Part ..h. A

line business on e.1 taL . . guide ," U. caOmh)e Y-WW 1t

' Cm-

.v1),1

1.01 ( . .

; ) CAsh" . ARHI'MF hi II.fld( 6 l'l.m CBNT.. a $& .1)) In hill .

Obol. 21 Nath.I bank. Z-M1U- -- - - -- -
3GO.G) ) : ONE 7-IL . ONE 511. rTAO" : ANIhairn ; lot Inah2a ) ; r111 , II0.PJ $ "

branc. $ I.: ).I) : r )rM ; 8 Per ; equily for

.
lot Iln.l. J. J. GIbson . 31 ItZM6-

"I'RNIHH

Nnt'l-
hlnk.

[ : 1.IJ . ( 'f.flAIt . 1.1 J'. . Nat'l " . 7.- M6-

UAl.ISr. : 01. AS ' "INI.J I.ANI AS TIIEI1II: IS
vicinIty of Om.rm house . 1".1-

lnrn. . lbs , ' . . ralsiabearhec

"mnl fruit. That "rlet ). is clear nwt
will tlk( exchange B etUIP hnl' In
the city. Mu tl'l I"et": ' . 1"IMlty Trust-
coanpany , sole . t'aram . .

Z-16n , .- - - - --
$ lIAI.OON ; nlcEll'TS: ".1Xt' 1EitiAY.[

-
. . OI.on. 31 ht Nat'l. batik.MIll

EQt'ITY IN SIX-ROOM : TO I'X
change for gocsl train . wih wlhoul'p.-lalde. O. I ). Itlee . G . sheet.Ms': 116'

VANTl1D . A HlgTINI PONY ANn CART ,
on, or hsihli .uln"I' ehlMten to drive . In
exchange for ! grade genhienian's bicycle .

u.1, 3 m.rth. ; gael I, neWl; wil I')' ,lf r-

.enC.
.

If ) . cash. , 7 .
Zi67.U
lIce .---

IACln
le.-I

:
. 1"llIT PAIM. 4 MILES OU'l' 1'01

!) Sheridan county for vacant lots.
116.
I.'III

only
r.I"nee$ ) encumhrnN. want

cottage.
vacant city 10:1:

'II rl."r good caluhty.

S' clear fair outsIde lots nnal cal .' Cuss c"ulty for city Itul'oty and cash.
Gas ) farm near OOnha. n bargain.t clear fair ) In m.1 Iious.t clear 11,1, rush for resident lot.>22 cl".r for got FOIl

horse ,
litI11.

.

Unn"eum Place [It. cast Crtl. 1. () . Ca )'.

Iln'm Illco [lot , wotth, ( $ hO'M.
.

nt 229.
Uln"rm ' lot . corer .ye chiotce * I7Q.
Liat on 14. :6111. s.rtai] , 2.14 ) .

10JnrT. r.ltl II l'age cpunt lawn.
Illutrul hOle N. W. Ilaiascanit park nt a
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CIAITEH I.

I would bo easy to walk ninny I tlmo
through "I.'le analI a' the IJlds about It" and
never once nlli the little fIshing hamlel of
I'lttetacralgle. Indeed I would bo I singular

lhll If It was founaI . unless some special
business and direction teal to It. For clearly
It Will never Intended tllat human beings
shoulti build homes where these cottages cling
together between sea and sky ; a few here
an(1( a few there hidden away 11 oyery bend
Qf the rock , where a Ilte ground could be
levolled . until the tiles , In stormy weather
break with threat and, fury OIl the very door-
steps

.
ot tile lowest cottages.

Yet as the lofty semicircle of his bents
Inward the sea follows , and there I fair
harbor , where the nshlng boats ride together.

whlo their sails dry In the afternoon 81111

Then the hamlet Is still , for the men are
sleeping or the wearlne3s of their nlht work! ,

whl6 the children play quIetly titiioitg the
tangle and the women melHI net or bait the
lines for the next nshlng. A lonely little
spot shlt In by sea and land , anal yet life Is
there In all Its Passionate variety-love[ and
hate jealousy and infinite expectations ; ago ,

with Its memories and regretai. and "suro
anal. certain hope."

The cottages also have theIr individualit-
ies.

-
. Altl1ougil they are much of tIle same

size and palern , al observing eye would have
plcllel out Dumb cottage as dlstnctyo
and prepssessing. Its outside
as make them , its smal
windows brightened with geraniums , ,

muslin curtain anal tile lItter of ropes and
nets arid drying fish which encumbered the

StandIng tItUS In t . , cl ar. stmnr light.

majority of thatches wee ialoasafltiy absent.
Standing on ate c thirty feet above
the shlnglo. facet

'the open sea . alI! was
filled the confused tones Qf

constanty surges . and penelrate,1 by its pul-

sating
-

, . tremendous vitally. I hall been the
homo of many goneratons Dnnlcs. and the
very old and young ( usually
shared its comforts tdgtiier but at the time
of my story there remained at thltamlly only
the wIdow of tile last? ptuprletor. her son An-
drew , and her daughter . Christna.

Christina Was 20 year still un.

marrlCl- strange thing In Pltten-
craigle.

-
. where early marriage [is the

rule. SOnIC said she was vain and set up
with her beauty , and could find no lad goo
enough ; others thought shoo was a sclt3h ,

colli hearted lassie , feared for the cares
hbors of a fisher's wlte. On this July afer-
noon the girl had ben some hour .
lng and mending the pile of nets at her
feet but at length they were In perfect
order . and she threw her arms upward and
outward to relieve theIr weariness , and then
went to the open door. The tide was coming
In . but the chidren were still pallllng In

the pools. the cold bladderwMck ,

and she stepped forward to the edge of
cliff and threw them some wild geranium-
and ragwort. Then she stood , motIonless In

the bright sunlght! looking down the shingle
toward the pier and the little tavern . from
which csne In drowsy tones the rough moo-
otonous songs which semen sing.

Standing titus In the clear slrong lght.
her great beauty was not to bo denied.
was tall and not too slender and at this-

moment the set of her heall was lIke that
of a thoroughbred ltore . when It pricks its
ears to listen. . Site hal, full soft brown-
eyes , with long lashes anal heayy eyebrows ;

an open-all complexl , (larzling even teeth
an abundance of dark rippling lilir . and a
nush of ardent life . opening her wide nra-

trils
.

and stirring gently the exquisite mold
of her throat and bust. The moral Impres-
sion

.
she gave was that of a pure , strong

compassionate woman ; cool headet , but 'not
cold ; capable of vigorous joys grief.
After a feW nhIntItcS' investigation
went back to the cOlago and stood In the
open doorway wih head leaning
against the . mother hail begun
to prepare the evening meal ; fresh fIsh was
fryIng over the fire snd" the oatcakes toasting
before it ; yet as she moved rapidly about she
was watching her daughter and very soon
she gave words to tIer thoughts.

"Christina )ou'l no 'requlro to be looking
_ after Andrew. lad has been asleep ever
since he eat his dinner. "

" 1 know that. molher "
"And If it's Jamie Lauder you're thinking

0' . let me tel yeti it's a poor business. I
have a ant an Inward downaiiiklng-
about that young lalan "

"Pertect nonsens , mother ! There's noth-
.log to fear about Jamle. "

"What good ever came through folk saved
from the sea ? They bring sorrow back wi'
theni and that's a fact weel known. "

"What could Andrew do but save the lad ? "
"Why was (lie lad ,r nning before such a

sea ? lie should haveane Into harbor ; there
was time enaiigh. AUait it Was Andrew's
duty to save him it-its-na your duty to be
loving him ; you may tk' that much sense
from 010. " " ' .

"Whist mother ! I1'taarnt said a word o'
love to me "

"le'perfecUy changes -colors the moment
lie you , you arp just making your-
self

.
a speculaton to thai'whiole village . Claris.-

tina.
.

. lking the 'jbk a' the thing , anti
Andrew's no liking it . pd I you dlnna tak'
care o' youraelf you'll lie In a burning fever
0' nrat love and beyont k11 reasoning with. "

The girl nushCI hotly1camo; ; Into the house
and began to reset tM tea tray , for she
l'eard Jamle's steps upmlthe rocky road and
his voice , clear as a kblrd'I , gayly whist-
ling

-
"In the hay of IIiay 0.

"Tho tea cups are a' right , CIirstina.: Imtalking anent Jamie apder. The lad
just a temptation to ytiA and you'll need te-

ak for strength to be- kent from temptation
for tile best o' us 4IInII ex'pect strength 10'
resist It. "

Christna turned her1fsca to her mother
ant lef her answer to Jamie Lauder.:

came. the moment 'with a little tartan
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shawl In his hand which lie galiantiy threw
across the shoulder , of I stress 1lnule. tr
hae just bought It from a ;wilailer, lon. " lie
said. "I'l bonnie and soft and I sets
weel hope you'l pllasuro by wear-
log It. "

Ills face was so bright . his manner so
charmln that I was inaposilitle for Janet
Bnnie to resist him. "You're n Ileechiig .

u! latldle , " she answered but she
stroked alll fingered the gay lIercllief wlailo-
Ciaristlni made her oluer'o how bright were
the colors of It and how neatly this. ser folds
fell around her Thln the door of Inner
room opened and Alllrew( came sleepily out

"The nsh Is burning nod the oat cakes
too for I'm smelling them b3n the iaouse . "
lie sa'al , and Janet run to th fireside
hRBtI' turned her herring aUI cakes. ant

feared you'l no think much 0' your
meat tOhhlghh " said , regrelul ) Thle
tea Is fairly rulnell""Never melt mother , " salt An-
drew

.
; "we dlnna leave to eat . "

"Never mind the mesh What [perfect non.
sense ! There's SolIlething wrcng wi' talk that
din na mind their nioat. "

" 'eel , tllell you shoullna be so vin o'
yourself , mother. Y were preening like
a young lassie when I gIl sight o' youaaiaht-
iac meat taking care Q" Itself. "

"2.ie vain ! Na . na ! Naebotly that lIens
Janet Bnnlo can say she'a vain.) I wet wed
that I am a frail , miserable ceature. wi'
little need o' beIng vain either o' myself or
toy burns. Rut draw to the table anal eat ;

I'l warrant the fish wilt prove better thin
bonnie "

They sat down with I pleasant content that
soon broadened Into mirth anti llughter as
Jamb Lauder began to tel, ali to show how
the peddler lad leeched ald fiethercal the
fsher's wives out bJwbeel, adding

last that ho "couldna come within
sight o' their tine words , they were that
civil to ltini "

"Ou. ay senelessl civil , nao doubt o' It , "
salt Janet. "A l'eJdler aye gives the whole

a nt o' the liberalities . Tim like o'
Jean Robertson spending a crown on ltliii
The words are no to seek that sh'l get
from mae In the morning. "

Then Jartie: took a letter frol his pocket
anal showell it to A 111 rew. "Robert Toddy
brought It this afernoon. " he said "and as
you lay see . It lie Ilenalersons o'
Glasgow , and they say there vIll be R berth
soon for ole In one af their ships. And their
boats are good and their captains are good
and there's chances for I fine saIlor on that
line. I may be a cdptaln myself one o' these
days ! " anti ho laughed so gayly ant louketso bravely itito the face of such a bolt Il'athat lie peruaded everyone else to '
for him Janet puled her new shawl a little
closer and ; thought was"After-
all . Christina may walt longer and fare worse
for sho's turned 20" yet she showed a little
reserve as site asked :

"Are you then Glasgow born . Jamie Lau-
tier ? "

"Me GagoW born ! What are yon lhlnk-
log Q' ? Im the auld East Netik anal
I'm proud being a Flfer. A' nly common-
sense conies tram 1011e. There's none loves
the 'Kingdom'. mall than Jamie Lauder.
We're a' Fife thegither . I thought you knew
It. "

At these words there was a momentary
shadow across thai door anti a' little lassie
slipped in . anal when she lid so everyone
put down their cup to welcome her. An.
drew reddened to the roots of his hair ; lila
eyes filled wIth light . a tender smile softened
his firm riloutht and he put out his banal and
drew the girl to the chair whIch ChristIna
had pushe close to lila own

" a sight for salr e'en , Sophy
Trl. " said Mistress ilinnie . but for all that

gave Sophy a glance In which there
was much speculatIon . not unmixe wIthI tear
and disapproval for it easy see that
Andrew IlInnie loved her ant that silo was
not at all like him , nor yet like the fshergirls of I'ittencraigie. Sophy however ,
not responsible for this dlorence , for early
orphanage had placed care ot 'naunt who carrlet on n dross and bonnet mak-
Ing

-
Lrgo. and she had turned

the lIttle fisher into a girl after her
own heart and wishes

She came tre'luenty , inaleed to visit her
own people PHencralgle. but she had
gradually grown like them and
there was no wonder that Mistress Bionic
asked herself fearfully . "What knd! of a wife
at all she would make for a Fife fisherman ? "
Site was so small anti genty she hail such a
lovely face , such fair ripplng itair and tier
gown was of blue In the fashion
of the day antI finished with a lace collar
round her throat anal, a ribbon belt round her
slender waist , "A bonnlo [lass for a carriage
anal pair " thought Janet fllnnle . "but what-
ever

.
will she do wi' the creel and the nets

no' to speak o' the balms and the house.
wark ? "

Andrew was too much In love to consider
these questions. When lie was G years old
ho hail carried Sopliy In his arms all day
long ; when lie was 12 they had paddled on
the sands anti fished , and played ant learned

!

-- hi,
, #

!"We're
.

our lane . fhy. " said Christina .

their lessons together , She had promised
then to bhis wife as soon as he was a man
and had house anti a boat of his own , antinever for one moment since had Andrew
doubted the validity and certainly ot thispromise To Andrew and to Andrew's family .
anti to the whole village of l'lttencralgle , the
marIage of Andrew Binnie and Sophy Thralwas a tact beyond disputing . Some
was the right thing " and , sonic salt I was
"the foolish thing " qnll among the later was
Andrew's mother , thought as yet had
sid It very cautiously to Andrew . whom sheregardeti as "clean dar and senselessly
touchy about the ,

lInt she sent tile young people out of the
house Willie abe reck ! up tile disorder maleby the evening meal , thought a she wiped
her teacups she went frequently to the little
wIndow and looked at the tour young things
sitting together on the bit of turf which
carpeted the top of the cliff before the cot.tage Andrew as a privileged lover held
Sophy's band ; Chrlslna sat next to
her brother and Jatnle Lauder ,
so It was easy to see how her taco
kindled allah( her manner sofened to the
charm ol his merry connrnlon. snatches
of breezy sea sozig ant cleer bits of
mimIcr. Anal as . to anti fro-
.stlng

.
cups and plates In the rack and

pUltnK In place the tble anti chairs , she
we might: more frequently

and be the wiser for it-abe talked tQ herself .
to the real woman within her anti thus got
to the bolom of things.

In lel an hour there helan to be a
movement about the pie and Andrew
401 JamIe went away their nlht'a wprk ;

led the girls sat still and .atchol the men

nroS the level aiit1 , anti the boats hurry-
ing

-
to the fishing KrlnIl , . Then they

went back to the cottage , anal, . tountl that
Mistts hhinnio hall taken tier knitting ella
gone to chat with I crony who Ivell higher
up lhe clr."-

We'rE olr lane . Sopily ," 1:1 Christina ,"!UI Wollleth folk are often thlt . She spoke
a little sadly , the sweet meIanehol of con-
scions but unackrlowletlgetl hove lacing heavy
[iii her I'a' l ; allah. she would not hias'e hIm
sorry butt Iho been quite alolo With her
vaguely hRPllY drlals. Neither ot the idriswas iliciined , Lilt Chrhlla won-
tiereti

.
at Sophy's slencr. for been

)' llll'rry ' menInnlual
! . whlo younl were

Now she sat quiet on the tloorsteii[ .
clasping hr loft knee with that
hail no sign of labor on IIm the
mark of the needle oil the forefinger.
At her slab Chrlllna stood her tall . straight
ilgtlre seeilng clad: In a striped blue
and whie Ins'y Ittcoat , nntl I little host' )'
of llac . elt elough to show (tht', nnl ttiro.it . leI fine face
raaliated thought olHI feeling : 01 theverge of that experience which glorifles tile
sllplesl life . Tile CX'lllsll gloaming , the
tender sky , thio full heaving sea were In
sweetest sYlllalhy ; they sufficient . anal
Sophy's thin , fretful voice broke the chum
and allost oreltet her
"I IIs a ) life , Christna I how do)01 tiiole ht 7"
"You're just talking. You were happy

00011)711) nn hOlr sync. "
" 1 wasn'l happy at all , "
"Yon let on ( you were. I Iholl think

yeti would be as feared to act a to
one " 10 tel

"I'l 10 away from Iltelcralgle tomorrow

"Whalna for ?"
"I hae my reasons . "
"No IIOlhl you lISt' a ' haeeause' of ymir

own , but wlit wIll Andrew say ? Ile's no
expecting it , "

"I dlnla care what lie says. "
"Sophay Thralil. "
"I dlnna ; Andrew flinnie Is na the wltole

0' life to Inc. ' '
" 'hatever Is the mater with you 1"
"Naething. "
Then there was a IH13e. and Christina'stiloUghta new seawarti. In a few nlillUtt's .

however SOhy began talikittg again. " 1)0
you como oren lS far as Largu , Christina ? "
still iiskeai-

'hiIles
.

" I tko myself that far. You may
count ml Oh( the last year ; I sought you
ever )' tme-

y.
.

" , . you mlnll on the Law road a
bonnie tinuse fine anal ohl , with a brew gar-
den

-
. atiti peocoel.s II It . trailing their long

feathers o'er the grass anal gravel"101'1 be moaning hlraelanais Folks canna
house If they tried, to. "

"I was wondering I you ever noticcl a
young man about th! 1lace. lie Is aye
dreEs,1 for tile saddle . or else tae Is In tile
saddle: and. so nllist sure to liao a whip In
bin hllll. '

" are you biking for ?"
"lie Is brawly iiandsoiIle They cal him

Arctiiti liraelallais. "
"I have heard tel o' him , OIl I by whst

is said. I shouln't hl was all iiiiprov-
ltig

-
friend any young girl to huy ! "

"This or that lie hikes me lIe hikes niebeyond everything. "
" 00 you know what )01 are saying ,

Sophy ? "
" 1 do . nne "
"Are011 hiking him ? " t I

"It wouhln bo hard to do "
"has he over spoke to you

,
? "

" lie's no as blate ns a fisher had., I
find hIm In my way when I'm tto thinking
anti see here Chrlslna ! I got a letter from
him this atternon. real love letter. Such
bonnie word9. They are like poetry. They
are bonnie as singing. "

"Did you tell Andrew
"Why would I do that
"You are a false little cutty Sophy TrailI would tell Andrew myself , but I'm

to hurt his true heart. Now you be to leave
Archie Graelands alone , or I'l ken the reason
why "

"GlIde preserve us a' ! What a blazing pas.
slon for naethingi ! Can't a lasslo glo a bit
o' lassle's chat without calling a court o' set-alons anent It ? " And she rose and shook her
skirt anti said with an all of offense : "You
may toll Andrew If011 lke to. I would be-
a .oor thing If a girl Is mlacaled every
( man told her she was .

"I'm 10 saying you can help men making
tools o' tttOIlSOlWea! but you should baa told
Draelanda you were a promised wife. "

"Everybody can't live In l'ittencralgie
Christna. and It you live wIth a town full .
you go UI) ant down saying to every
naan.boaiy I'lease . I line a hail, o' my
sill , anti you'ro no to look at roe. ' hilt gude
night Christna ; you anti me are auld friends ,

us
and

, '
It wi h31r than a lad that !harts

"nut you'll no treat Andrew ill. I conhaina
love you Sophy I YOl dltl the hike o' that. "

"Glo him a for me , anti you may say
I wouhal hae toll him I was going back to
Largo lie morn but I canoa boar to see him
unhappy That's a word thai-will set him on
the mas head 0' PrIde ant pleasuro.

(Continued 1unta ) . )
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A number of Farnam street'Iroperty owners

appeared before the Board of Public Works
yesteflay afternoon to protest against the
condition of lie pavement on that thorough-
fare

-
between Twentieth and TwentYfourth

Street One of theta was 'a business man ,

who asserted that tie had lost a large and
remuneratve trade because people were un-
wiling to dtlYI across tile rotten IPavement
to his store After sonic discussion the board
passed a resolution requestng the city cQunclto appropriate $350 repair
section of H.o street. It Is the intention or
the board to take UI[) the wooden locks on
the norlh side of the street and lay In their
stead about four Inches Qf brick) bats , sur-
facet with a couple of Inches of cinders. On
consldoraton Qf this acton the property
owner to IIle; tlC sprInkled
at their own expenso.

Atorey Hal appeare before the board In

behal vacant property
'leenth and I.'arnam streets About the

first month the board s.rvfll a final
notice on the OWners to reconstruct the side-
walks

-
and areas , and title Itce expired Mon.

day. Mr. hall stated tilat city hall been
very lenient with the owners and he recog-
nlzed

-
the tact that the property was In nn

unsafe condition . 'ilt ever since the fire tIle
owners who numbered about 'OO persona , had
been successfully trying to get together
In their plans for rebuilding tile property
Abut two week age they had given thisup a , 4nal now proceedings had
been begun In court to foreclose the first
mortgage of $200,000 In order to get the
property In the hands of a few who wOlld be
ready to go aheal and put up a bUiding .
The decree would be granted as soon acourt conveneti In September and then work
woult be begun at once on thic building.

board decdetl. however to go ahead
at putting . walt and then let the
owners go Into court them If they
wlshcd. The member stated that while they
were wiing to do anything In their power
to nSllt geltng a new building . they lanai
been same story for ' the past
two years apti could not consistently delay
acton longer

bid of John Oran . for furnishing ono
car or more of paving stone for tue city at
$ 11cr square yard was accepted

-
S"nrl.t I..ver SIAn" 11" ,

The prevalence of scarlet lever or any other
contagious disease need not alarm you If you
use Allen's HygIenic Fluid It Is the ideal-
preventative medIcine-cleansing , purifying
and healng . No household should be with-
out

.

I.'n"N . -
II flit , 11111.The case of Ed Hudson . who was arrested

Thufday by Detective Dempseyon the charge
of larceny abaiee , continued until
loay at 9 o'clocle.

. jlruner , Fred Craig and CaBon n01ce
were arrested In a vacant house on Nicholas
near SIxteenth street last night In a drunken
condition . There was found In their pas-

.aeslon
.

I sack contining a lot of inachin.-
ists

.
taps drills , number of braces.

They were sleeping on a tarpaulin which
bore the name of C. S' Stack of 1012 Silt-
eenth skeet JUdge Herka held them until
some of the property could be identified .

0-
Citattiilst'rhtitt'-

Colic
"

, ( hiolt'rjt 1111 IJnrrholu Itenicaly
This Is the best medicine In the world for

bowel complalnll. I acts quIckly and can
always be dopenllc'l' upon When reduced
with water It is pleasant to take Try Iit , anti
like niaiiy others , you wlfl recolnmend it 'to
your friends. 25 and O cents per bottle.

ELLER TACI4ED ThINGS UP

ills Method of Handling Eiitato Oases Oatt3-

ing Him Trouble.-

IILJBARD'S

.

' hEIRS AFTER hIM NOIY-

II t-I ttalg.s'is Il cii I Ii a'r-i ia.1it ov I Ins
iaiiit' ' 11.1 'l'li' ' IliltItitif flt't-

hIis'
-

1l. lhiiks ,ttt 115-

.ttimit. Inlial ml airs ,

J , ', 1111cr was jthtigo of tIle cothnt )'
cotIrt of 1)ongias conilty one of his favorIte
thlliles of collversation was concerning "My

, my widows and orphans , " flllti lie wail
never so elltiitlsiastlc as wllen tehiliig of 103-
Wcsrefiliiy lie was hllallaging tie haroh'ate bush'
11055 of his court , 5111cc 11111 retironlent at
the request of the voters of the county hia3ll
suits have hen conlmenceti against laini anal
ItIs bondsmen for the purpose of getting
estates tillon which lie Passeti as Jutigo en-
tangieti

-
so that the heIrs could come Into

their own , it los been found to Ilave been
the exceptioti anal not the rule to have an
estate choaetl tIll withotit a claim of seine kind
coming up from the heirs.

The latest case of trouble is over the prop-
.erty

.
ofV. . I-i. IlihIlbartI , anti thi , heirs are in

such a frame of mini over tlt action of th-

ex.jtialge that lie lIas laeeri tlireatencai with
Ilersatlal violence unless ho Illakes Pronlpt-
restitution. . It is another 0650 of Euier's rela-
.tI'e

.
boltig tangled up in the case ahiti placeth-

in charge of funds which cannot be collected
from tiiem.-

v.
.

. b. 1Imibbti ailed in Onlaha , Intestate , iii-

Jtil3' , 1593 , lIe 'as a single 711311 ella his
estate , consistitig of $1,000 life inshirance-
moiiey , vas to be legally dlvhilt'ai Rll1Ofl his
three brothers anal a sister. ii , l. llulabsrti ,
a brother of the deceased , was appintetI ad-

.ltiittistrator
.

, Witil Fr.ink 14 , Atvorti as his
bont.lsmnsn , The atlministrator took thin Pra-
.Ilaitinary

.
steps towaral liii , settleanotit of the

estate anti ( hell reinoveJ from thic city. lb
presented his resigiantion as aitnlhlislrator to-
thit court alid sas (hlshliissed. Judge 1411cr
then , without consulting the heirs , appointed
hiis brother-la-law , George IV. ilitck , as ut-
i.triinistrator

.
of the estate to sue-

C'etl
-

hltmbbartl , Two brothers of the
hew ednllnistrator'ahiace M. anti
Friinlc A. lhuck , slgnoal thto new bond ,
l0ratik A. qtlaifying! iii the sum of $5,500 and
the balance of ( tie estate , 792.10 , was turneal
over to George Iluck , tlio nos' adminlatrat-
or.

-
.

the estate was hieing close ) up b
Duck one of tue heirs , it. A. Hubbard , came
to Omaha from New Orleans anti got Into
sonic trotible here. lie was boarded anal cared
for by his coilsin , Mrs. Alvord , who liresoptoti-
a claim against ( lie estate , or against It. A-

.hiubhard's
.

interest In it , anti ilectlreat a judg.-
Illent

.
, which was contproniisei by allowing

lacr a half' interest in tito aniount due It , A-

.hubbard
.

, The Illattor ran along tlntii ( lila
year , whoa Jutlge Ihaxter atteinpteti to close
UI ) the estate. 1411cr & % 'ahkup appeared as
attorneys for Adiailtilstratcr lluck allah site-
ceeded

-
in deferring matters 1mm time to

hub until in July , when the affairs of the
eotate were finally closeth and an orJcr bade
for the administrator to pay over to the heirs
( ito money coining to them as apportioned by-
thu court. it hail been decreed that this
ll1Otl0 was to be divided among four heirs ,
ecii receiving $9t-

3.l'rior
.

to ( lie tliial closing up of the estate
Eiiur teak it new hand in the deal by ad-
.vising

.
one of thut hicirs to bring suit for her

share , At ( lie 518015 tliiio lie vas attorney
for the adrluItrator'hen the suit of-
Mrs. . Alvorti was won In a justice court anti
Judgment rendereal against it. A. lbnbbara.l
for $18 all oraieras rustic for the atiniinls-
trator

-
to pay that stun into the court when

the rest of the eatate was divided among
( Ito other heirs.

But Adniimiistrator Buck has not made thio
payment yet. When ( lie court's order for
hum to pay the money over to the lIcIrs was
Iliade lila brother-in-law anti attorney , l4iler ,
Inaugurated a series of promises that have
not been exhausted yet. Three of the heirs
to the estate are brothers of ( lIe (ioeeaseti ,
arid tile fourth portion of thin property has
been assigned to the children of a sIster QC

the dea'i man. All efforts to gettho money ,
or any part of it , have proved futile , Buck
has not settled end shows no inclination to
do so , Elier has a new promIse for every
demand , but ( lie iiaoney is not fortllconling ,
One of the heirs has been making it Pretty
warm for ( lie ex-Judgt' , and has only been
prevented froltl doing him bodily violence by
( lie intervention of friends.

One of tile peculiar featur's of the case Is
the tact that Buck's brothers ore his bonds.-
men.

.
. 110th of these ltlOO were hlollalsluman

for the administrators In tIle I' . J. McNamara
anti I'latto Saunders estates , vhiichl are penal-
big in the courts on account of the inability
of the heirs to get their rights from the ni-
llilliil0fftlrs

-
, The liticks are ott bonds for-

ever $7,000 In probate limiters in the coilnty
court , and itl none of ( lie cases In which
they are intereotod 1153 a settlement been ob-
.tamable.

.
. Artiong thin claims Patti froni ( lie

Ilubbard estate woe one of $25 to Illier &
Walkup for attorney's fees for services ren-
tiered the administrator in settling ( ho cs.
tate wbich has lint yet been settled.-

A

.

good appetitto anti refreshing sleep are
ai'eiitlah to health of llhIiat and body , anal
these are given by llooai's Sarsaparilla..
(iUNTI' % 'ON"1' 1'tY (iihtNllS' 1'Ahtl9-

.If

.
lIe Co.'s ( ci Olila , lit' % 'lhi hin'e t-

.I'm'
.

111w Osa'mt 'iiy ,
John S. Carnea , wile soughlt aiti for hIs

wife and three chihairen from the police this
other night and told a story Of this ill treat.-
lilent

.
tllat lIe bati racelveal at the hiattala of-

hiis mother , has been cared for by ( lie county ,

COlnlnssioners! ,

The story told by Carnos was that lie sold
his property at Canton , 0. , and rentoveti to-

Oniahia at the urgent request of hIs toothier
amid that after lie had lived here until his
111000) ' was gone she ordered 'liliii an'] hiia
falitily into tile street , 4lestittlte anti hungry.
Contitilasioner Jenkins Investigated ( be cssa
anti dial not tech nearly as sorry for Carries
as when lie first hoard the story. Mrs.
Daykin , tlaa niothler of Carries , said ( list Ilet'
Son bad lIved wIth her for several mouths
and seemed ilerfectly willing to stay as long
as sue bolt care of hllhn alitl ills family ,
She says that lie refused to work anal was
too lazy to do anything but eat and that abs
wait not able to support hillU In idleness.

The cominisslonei'a decided to help ( tie wIfe
anti babies and secured transportation for
thiena to Canton and sIrteai thi back to-
thieir friends. Carlies Will be gIven an op-

portuolty to earn some Inoney from tile
county by working at some repairs noedsd-
in the drain Pipes around the court house ,
Ito will have to worft hIs way back to Can.
ton , as no transportation will be furnialieal -
him by the board.

'
0I-

lua'I.hen'a Ariilcii t4illc ,
Tue best salve in thto world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheuin , fever sores ,
totter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and
all akin eruptions , and positively cures lilea ,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give ierfct satiLfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 ceEts per box. For sale by Iulia
& Co.

ASKS 'l'Hfl COIJN'i'Y 'I'O I'AY-

.hilnhtert

.

hrltInnaislflntflgs for ( ii-
.Luss

.
(it it listatal ,

Gottlelb I3iattcrt has flied a claim (or
damages for personal Injuries WitlI tile
county comnilaslonera. The petition dlleges
that last May a party of eighteen people were
returning from Millard at night when their
wagon roiled clown an embankment on the
Center strcet road , just west of the l4lkhorn
tracks , lie asserts that ( be road had beta
wasbed out by rains slid that the proper
safeguards bad not been supplied by the
county board , Several gocaubers of the party
were more or less Injured. Mr. Lilattert
was badly hurt anti will , as a result of hIs 4
injurIes , be a cripple for life. As one result
of the accident 110 had to submit to lbs
amputation of one of his hands , lie ask *
tile county to pay turn damages in the sumx-
iof $ ,OO , _ _ _ _

LAZiCIf" TOt ! ENIIItGY-

Tailca I'ltosptnfe.-
It

.
vitalizes the nerves , helps digestion ,

feeds the brain , makes life worth llvlog. It-
is a medicIne , a footi and a delicious bever'
age ,

.' - -


